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CHAPTER CXXII.
An ACTfir the regulation of the Militia ofthe Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania.

SEctioN 1. jjE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenea-
livesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral4ssemMymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
That the territory of this Commonwealthbe andis herebydivi- The state (ti-
ded into division—boundsas follow, to ‘wit: The city and county vjdectintodi-
of Philadelphiashall form the first division; the counties of viaton

Bucks andMontgomerythe second; thecountiesof Chesterandbounds.
Delaware the third; thecounty of Lancasterthe fourth; the
countiesof York andAdamsthefifth; thecountiesof Berksand
Dauphin thesixth; thecounties of Cumberiandand Franklin
theseventh;thecountiesof NorthamptonandWaynetheeighth;
the counties of NorthumberlandandLuzernethe ninth; the
counties of Lycoining, Tioga, Potter, Jefferson,M’Kean and
Clearfield the tenth; the countiesof Mifihin, Huntingdon and
Centrethe eleventh; the countiesof Bedford, Somersetand
Cainbria the twelfth ; thecountiesof WestinorelandandFay-
ette the thirteenth ; thecountiesof Washingtonand Greene
the fourteenth; the countiesof Allegheny,ArmstrongandIn-
diana the fifteenth; the counties of Beaver,Butler, Mercer,
Crawford, Erie, Venangoand Warren,thesixteenthdivision
the city of Philadelphiashall form onebrigade,and eachdivi- The city of
sion shall becomposedof two brigades;andwhen by increasePhiladelphia
of populationor othercausesthe numberof men in anyof the ~o form one,

regimentsbecomestoo large,or greatlydisproportionate,it shall
andmay be lawful for the brigadier-generalandbrigade-inspec-brgades.
tor with thecommandingofficers of the regimentsin eachbrig- When the
ade, or a majority of them,to causenew arrangementsto be
madein the regimentsandbattalions,andto equalizethesame~ may be
as nearly as maybe, or to form additional regimentsor batral- equalized.
ions, if in their opinion the samebe necessary:Provided,That I-low many
no regiment shaft consist of more than onethousand,nor lessmen aregi.
than five hundredmen,and thebattalionsin thesamepropor-
tions; andwhen from theincreaseof populationor othercauses
the numberof menin anyof the companiesof a regimentshall
becomegreatlydisproportionateto the numberof men in other
companies,thefield-officers of suchregiment,areherebyauthor-
ized to makesucharrangementsanddistributionsof the men as
in their discretion shall be convenientand proper, in orderto
equalize the number of men in the severalcowpanies,or to
form additional companies,if in their opinion the same be
necessary.

SECT. U. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That eachandeveryfree, able-bodiedwhite malecitizenof this Osenptio~
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songto be or any otherof theUnited States,and every other free able-
enrolled b bodiedwhite male personwho has beenresidentin this Corn.
the militia, monwealthfor six monthspreviousto thetime of his enrolment,

who is or shall be of the ageof eighteenyears,andunderthe
age of forty-five years, exceptas is hereinafterexcepted,shall
be enrolled in the militia by the captainor commandingofficer
of thecompanywithin whose boundssuchcitizen or othprper’
son as abovedescribedshall reside,andit shall at all timeshere-
afterbethe duty of suchcaptainor commandingofficer to enrol,

- or causeto be enrolled, everysuchcitizen or other personresi-
dent as aforesaid; and also thosewho shall from time to time
arrive at the ageof eighteenyears,or beingof the ageof eigh-
teenyearsandunderthe age0f forty-five years,or becomeresi-
dentas aforesaidandnot exceptedby this act, shall come to re-
sidewithin his bounds,noting aspreciselyaspossibletheparticu-.

The partyto lar ageof suchpersonenrolled;and in all casesof doubtrespect—
prove his ing the ageor residenceof any personenrolled or intendedto

be enrolled, theparty shall prove his ageor residenceto the
doubtsexist. satisfactionof the officersof the companywithin whosebounds

he mayreside, or a majority of them : And it shall bethe duty
Eachcaptainof eachcaptainor commandingofficer of a companyto takeor

causeto be taken an accurateclass-listor roll of all the persons
Sonsenrolledsubjectto militia duty, who shall have beenenrolledby him as
by him, aforesaid,noting as preciselyas possiblethe ageof eachperson

there~nthe enrolled,and particularly designatingall suchpersonswithin the
exempts. boundsof his companyandthe wardor townshipin which they

reside,subjectto militia duty, who shall desireto be considered
as exempts, or personsexempted from training in regiments,

- battalionsor companies,asis directedby this act, but notas per-
sons exemptedfrom the tour of duty whenthemilitia of this
state,or any detachmentthereofshall be calledinto actual5cr—

PersonsHe- vice; but if anypersonneglectsor refusesto makehis choiceas
glecttngto aforesaid,the saidcaptainshalL placethe nameof suchperson

on the list of exempts. Providedalways, That exemptsshall
shall bepia- enjoy the right of appeal, and havesuchredressas delinquents
ced on the have in casesof appeal providedfor in theseventeenthsection

~ of this act: And in all caseswhereexemptsobtain anyexonera-
to have the tion as aforesaid,the amountthereofshall becertifiedunderthe
right to ap- handof the presidentof thecourt of appeal,whichcertificate,
peal. when presentedto thecollector of taxes,shall be receivedby

him as paymentof suchpartof thesaidexempt’sfine as shall be
Duty ofthe thetein expressed and the commanding officer of each
regimental regiment, respectively,shall transmita list of the namesof the
commander, officers appointedto hearanddetermineon appealsfor thecur-

rent year to the county commissioners,on or beforethe first day
Enroiments of August annually; andthesaid captain or commandingoffi-
to beannual.cershall; underthepenaltyof fifty dollarsfor every suchneglect
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or refusal,yearly andeverytear, on or beforetheday of regi. ly delivered
mentalreview, to bein themonth of May, deliver or causeto ~ tl~ebrig-
be delivered,one completeclass-listor roll as aforesaidon oath
or aflirmation to thebrigadeinspector; andit shall be theduty or affirms-
of thesaid brigadeinspector,within ten daysafterheshall havetion, who
received the said lists or rolls as aforesaid,to deliveror safely ‘
to transmit to the commissionersof the proper county, andcounty cam-
within sixty days thereafter,to the StatetreasurerandRegisterinissioners,
general,to eacha true andaccuratelist of the saidexemptsas M the
aforesaid,returnedto him by thecaptainsor commandingoth- ~

cers of the respectivecompanies,underthe penaltyof twenty Register-
dollars for every neglect or refusal thereof, andshall incur a generalres-
further fine of twenty dollars for everymonth’s delayafter the
expiration of the saidsixty days,to be recoveredby the treasu-exempts.
rer of the state for the useof the Commonwealth,andthere-Proceedings
upon the said county commissionersshall annually fine or
chargethe personsso returnedto themasexemptsin their re-thereon.
spectiveduplicates,the sumof four dollars each,over andabove
the amountof their taxes,keepingtheamount of the saidfines
in a separateanddistinctcolumnfrom the county tax; andit
shall be theduty 0f thesaid con3missioners,underthepenalty
of five hundreddollarseachfor everyneglector refusal, to be
recoveredagreeablyto the provisionsof the thirty—third section
of this act, to direct andcausethe saidexemptfines to be col-
lected annually, at the same time andin the samemannerin
which the county tax is directedby law to be collected,except
as to the discretionof exonerationinvestedin the commission-
ers in other cases,andin like mannerto be paidandreceivedin
the treasuryof thecounty,andthe county treasurersrepective- -

ly, arehereby directedto keepseparateanddistinctaccountsof
all the monies so by them receivedfor exemptfines in pursu-
ance of this act; and the said county treasurersrespectivelyDuCes~&
shall settle ‘with the Registergeneral, and payyearly to thecompensa.
Treasurerof the Commonwealth,such fines from exemptsastiOfl ofthe
theyshall receiveby virtue of this act,underthepenaltyof two~

hundred dollars for every such neglect; andthe saidcounty
treasurers,respectively,shall ‘be allowedin th~settlementof
-their accountswith theofficers of thedepartmentof accounts,
five per cent. on all moniesso receivedandby thempaid to the
State treasureras aforesaid; and no personwho mayhereafterOfthe cx-

be placedon the list of exempts, shall havetheright to appealoneration
to nor be exoneratedfrom the paymentof the tax or fine im- from pay-
posedon exemptsby anycourt or tribtmal whateverother than
the courtof appealsof theproperbattalionor regiment, within exempts.
whoseboundssuchexemptor exemptsresides:And it is here-
by declared,that the county commissionersshall not haveor
exerciseany power or authoritywhateverto exonerate,ormake
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any allowanceor abatementto any exemptor exempts,except-
ing only in suchcasein which a certificateof exonerationshall
be producedanddelivered to such commissionersby anysuch
exempt, under the signatureof the presidentof the proper
court of appeals,andanysuchcertificateso producedanddeliv-
eredto the commissionersof any county,shall be by them pre-
servedin their properoffice, and shall bereadyto be produced

-- wheneverthe samemay be required,to ascertainthe fact and
~tt~ofl groundof suchexonoratiorsor otherwise;‘and if any headof a

reFusing family shall hereafterrefuseto givean accountto anycaptarnor
to give an commandingofficer, of any inmateor inmatesliable to militia
*ccount, duty when legally called upon, residing, boardingor lodging

ing from in such family, or occupyingany part of thedwelling house,or
commandingshall wilfully concealthe nameor namesof any suchinmateor
officers, the inmates, boarder, lodger or occupier, he or sheso offending

~:::S ‘a shall forfeit andpayany sum not exceedingtwenty dollars, to
boarders, berecoveredbeforeany justice of the peace,in like manneras

debtsof the same amount areor maybe recoverableby law
Personsua- Providedalways, Thatno personwho shall beenrolledas aforr

~ years~ofsaid,shall be called upon to exercisewith the militia in regi—
agenot com.ments,battalionsor companies,as is directed by this act, until
pellableto he shall arrive at the age of twenty-oneyears; but in caseof

threatenedinvasion,actualwar or rebellionof this or anyof the
Iltia, except United States,thenthepersonsenrolledwho shall beof the age
in certain of eighteenyears,and all suchpersonswho aredescribedin this
specified act underthe denominationof exempts,shall becalled upon to
Cases. perform.their respectivetours of duty, in like mannerand1under

the samepenalteswith theothermilitia of this state.
SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authoritp aforesaid,

Who shall That theVice-Presidentof theUnited States,officersjudicial

from niii~iaandexecutiveof thegovernmentoftheUnited States,theMem-
duty. hersof both housesof Congressandtheir respectiveofficers, all

custom-houseofficers with their clerks, alt post-officers and
stage-driverswho are employedin the careand conveyanceof

- themail of theUnited States,all ferryinenemployedat any fer-
ry on thepost-roads,while they remain such, all inspectorsof
exports,all pilots, all marinersactuallyemployedi~ithe sea—ser-
vice of any citizensof the United States,ministersof religion
of everydenomination,professorsand teachersin theuniversi
ty, colleges, academiesand schoolswhile they areactuallyem-
ployed assuch, judgesof thesupremecourtandof the courts01
common pleas,menial servantsof ainbassador~,ministers and
consulsfrom foreignstates,sheriff~,gaolersandkeepersofwork
houses,shall be, and they severallyareexemptedfrom milit-
duty, notwithstanding their being above the age of eighteei
years, andunder theageof forty-five years.

SEci’. IV. And be it further enacted b~the authority aforesaid
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That themilitia of this Commonwealthshall, within therespec-Generalar-
tive bounds hereinmentioned, be arrangedinto divisions, bri— rangement
gades,regiments,battalions andcompanies;that each.divisiono~fthemiti-
shall consistof two brigades,andeachbrigadeso to be formed tra.
shall consist of not lessthan four regiments,eachreghnentof
two battalions, eachbattalionof four companies,exclusiveof a
flank company,in suchmannerthat nocompanyshall consistof
more thanonehundred, nor lessthansixty-four privates,or as
nearasmaybe,havingregardto their local situation; theremay Of volunteer
be attachedto eachbattaliononecompanyof grenadiers,light- oompaaies.
inflintry or riflemen, which companyshall beformedwithin the
bounds of the division; andto eachbrigadethereshall be but
onecompanyof artillery, whichcompanyshallbe furnishedwith
onepieceof ordnance~it theexpenceof thestate,assoonasthey
are completelyuniformedandequipped,andnot morethanone
troop of horseto aregimentto beformedof volunteers,in their
respectivebrigades,at the discretionof the Governor. One-
eleventhpart of the infantry within theboundsof anycompany,
shall be permittedto join suchtroop, andnot more,without the
consentof the captainor commandingofficer of suchcompany;
no militia-man, who mayjoin any volunteercompanyof light-
infantry, riflemen, artillery, grenadiersor troop of horse,shall
havetheprivilege of leaving thecompanyortroophesojoined,
in orderto becomeamemberof anothercompanyor troop,with-
out the consentof a majority of theofficers commandingthat
companyor troop in which he is enrolled, be first hadandob-
tained; andits caseswhereanyvolunteeris desirousto leavethe
companyor troop of which he is a member, he shall makehis
intentions known to his officers, who shall thereupontakethe
reasonsassignedby suchvolunteerinto consideration;andif the
reasonsso assignedshall appearsatisfactoryto amajority of them,
the commandingofficers of suchcompanyor troop shall grant
the volunteerso applying,a discharge;andno captainor com-
mandingofficer of any volunteercompanyor troop shall admit
any persona memberof the companyor troop underhis com-
mandas aforesaid,without the personso applyingshewsaregu-
lar dischargefrom the companyor troop to which hepreviously
belonged;andno volunteertroopof horseor companyof grena-
diers,artillery, light—infantry or riflemenshall becommissioned,
wheretherearenot forty membersof suchtroop or companyin not to be
completeuniform, agreeably:to this act; andif anybrigade-in-commission-
spectorshall makeareturn of anytroop or companyto theGo- unless
vernor who is not in uniform asaforesaid, in ordex thatcom-
mis~ionsmay be grantedcontraryto the intent andmeaningof complete
this act, everyinspectorso offendingshall payafine of fifty dol- unmform.
lars, to be recoveredby the lieutenant—colonelof the regiment
its whoseboundssuchavolunteertroop.or companyshallbe, be-
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tore anyjustice of thepeaceof the propercounty,andthefine
shall be appliedto theuseof the regiment.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Uniform of That the uniform or military dressof the militia of this state
the militia. shall be as follows, to wit: For the infantry, light-infantry and-

cavalry,abluecoatfacedwith red,thelining andbuttonsthereof
white; for the artillery, a blue coatfacedandlined with red,
with yellow buttons; but theuniformof thegeneralofficersand
of the officersof the staff, shall be blue faced with buff, there-
gimentalstaffexcepted,whoseuniform shall be that of there-
gimentto which theybelong; andthecockadeto be worn by the
militia of this stateshall be blue andred; andeverynewregi-
ment that shall hereafterbe formed, shall be providedwith two
coloursor st4indardsat the expenceof tile state, to be madea-
greeablyto the modelsfor coloursor standardsnow deposited
in the office of theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.

• SECT. VI And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the commissionedofficersof infantry, light infantry, gaeisa

menU of theadiers and riflemen shall severally, at their own expence, be
militia, armed with a sword or hanger; andthoseof artillery with a

sword or hanger,a fusee, bayonetandbelt, and cartridge-boxto containat leasttwelve cartridges; the commissionedofficers

of the severaltroops of horseshall furnish themselveswith good
horsesof at least fourteenhandsandanhalf high, andshall be
armed with a swordandpair of pistols, the holstersof which
shall be covered with bear-skincaps; eachlight-horsemanor
dragoonshall furnish himself with aserviceablehorseof at least
fourteen hands-and an half high, a good saddle, bridle, mail-
pillion and valise, holsters, and a breast-plateandcrupper, a
pairof boots andspurs, a pairof pistols, theholstersof which
shall becoveredwith bear-skincaps,a sabre,andcartridge-boxto
containat leasttwelve cartridgesfor pistols; andeverypersonso
enrolledandprovidedwith arms,ammunitionandaccoutrements
requiredasaforesaid,shall hold thesameexemptedfrom all suits,
distresses,executionsor sales for debt or for thepaymentof
taxes.

SECT. VII. Andbeitfurther enacted,by the authority aft resaid,

kl?w themi- That the militia shall be officered as follows: To eachdivision
h~ashall beonemajor-general,andtwo aids-de-campwith the rank of a

cere major; to eachbrigadeonebrigadier-general,onebrigade-ma-

major, one quarter—masterof brigade and one brigade—inspec-
tor, eachwith the rank of a major; to eachregimentonelieu-
tenant colonel commandant,and to eachbattaliononemajor;
to eachcompanyof infantry, including light-infantry, riflemen
andgrenadiers,onecaptain,one lieutenant, one ensign, four
sergeants,four corporals, onedrummerandoneflier or bugler.
Thereshall be a regimentalstaff, to consistof oneadjutantand
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onequarter-master,to rank as lieutenant; onepay-master,one
surgeon,onechaplain,onesurgeon’s-mate,onesergeant-major,
onequarter-master-sergeant,one drum-major and fife-major;
andthereshall be to eachcompanyof artillery onecaptain,two
lieutenants,foursergeants,four corporals,six gunners,six bom-
hardiers, onedrnmmerand one lifer; and to each troop of
horsethereshall be onecaptain,two lieutenantsandonecornet,
four sergeants,four corporals,onesaddler, onefarrier andone
trumpeter; thereshallbe oneadjutant-generalandonequarter-
mastergeneral, eachwith the rank of brigadier-general,ap-
pointed for the wholemilitia of Pennsylvania,andthe first ser-
geantof everycompanyshall act as clerk of thecompany.

SEcT. VIII. And be it further enactedby the authorityaftresaid,
That themajor-generals,adjutant-generalandquarter-master—By whom
generalshall be appointedandcommissionedby the Governor; the officers
thedivision officers to be residingwithin their respectivedivi.
sions; themajor-generalsshall appointtheirown aids-dc-camp;
thebrigadier-generalstheir brigade-majors.Thefield-officersof
eachregimentshallappointtheirrespectiveregimentalstaffs;the
brigadier-generalsand brigade-inspectors,lieutenant-colonels,
majors, captains,lieutenants, ensigns,sergeantsand corporals
shall be electedin form and mannerhereinafterprovided; but
no personshall be eligible or hold a ~commission in the militia, Who may
who is nota citizen of this state,or who shall not residewithin
the brigade, regiment, battalionor companyin which he was
elected,exceptthe first division, who arehereby authorizedto
electtheir commissionedofficersfrom anypartwithin thebounds
of thedivision; but if any officer removesout of thebounds Whenof.
aforesaid,he shall forfeit his commission.All commissionedof- fits shall be
ficers shall be commissionedduring four years, if they shall so vacated.
long behavethemselveswell, andshall take rankaccordingto Durationof
thedateof their commissions; andwhen two or moreof the COnnflIa

samegrade, whosecommissionsbearan equaldate, shall meetston,

on command,then their rank shall be determinedby lot, to be
drawnby themin thepresenceof thecommandingofficer of the
detachment;andif anycommissionedofficer shall removeout
of theboundsof the brigade, regiment, battalion or company
for whichhe was elected,his office shall therebyfoTthwith be-
comevacant.

SECT. IX. And be it further enactedby theauthority aft resaid,
That it shall bethe duty of the adjutant—generalto distribute fltitje, of
all orders from the Governor, as commanderin chief of the theadjutant.
militia of the state, to the brigade-inspectorsor the seyeralgencral.
corpswhen in actualservice; to attendall public reviewswhen
the Governorshall review themilitia; to obey all orders from
him relatingto the carryinginto execution,andperfecting the
systemof military disciplineestablishedby this act; to furnish
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each brigade-inspectorwith onesetof blank forms of the dift
ferentreturnsthat mayberequired, for which he shall be al-
lowed in the settlementof his accounts,with theofficers of the
departmentof accounts,andto explainthe principleson which
suchreturns should be made; to receivefrom the severalof-
ficer of thedifferentcorpsthroughoutthestate,returnsof the
militia under their command,reportingtheactual situation of
theirarms,accoutrementsandammunition, their delinquencies,
andeveryotherthing whichrelatesto the generaladvancement
of goodorderanddiscipline;all whichtheseveralofficersof divi-
sions, brigades,regiments, battalions, troops and companies
are herebyrequired to make, in suchmanneras the Governor
shall direct, so thatthe saidadjutant-generalmaybe furnished
therewith; from all which returnshe shall makea generalre-
turn of all themilitia of thestate,and laythe samebeforethe
Governor, and transmitaduplicate thereof to the President
of the United States. The said adjutant-general,before he
enters on the exercise of the duties of his office, shall give

To give bpnd with two or more sufficient sureties, in the penaltyoffive
bondwith thousanddollars, conditionedfor the dueandfaithful perform-
sureties. anceof thesaidduties, and shall in full compensationfor his

His salary. services,receivea yearly salaryof six hundred dollars; and it
shall bethe duty of thesaid adjutant—general,his heirs,execu-
torsor administrators,underthepenaltyof onethousanddollars,
to deliverto his successorall the books,papers and documents
relating to the dutiesof his office.

SECT. X. Andbe i/further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Duties of That it shallbe theduty of eachbrigade—inspector,at leastoncein
the brigade-everyyear, to inspectthearms, ammunitionandaccoutrements
inspector, of themilitia composinghis brigade;to executeall orderswhich

he may receive from the adjutant-generalor commanderin
chief, to superintendtheelectionsof field-officers, to furnishall.
the necessaryblank returns,the form of which shall be prescri-
bedby theadjutant-general,to deliver or causeto be delivered
yearly and everyyear, on or beforethe first dayof April, to
eachcaptainor commandingofficer of a company, threeblank
inspection—rolls and three blank class—rolls, for which blank
rolls he shall be allowed yearly in full compensationthere—
for ten. dollarsfor eachregimentin his brigade; which several
rolls the said captain or commandingofficer of a companyis
herebydirectedto fill, and shall, underthe penaltyof twenty
dollars, yearly deliver or canseto be delivered,one of eachto
the commandingofficer of the regiment, one of each to the
brigade-inspector,andtheother he shall keep filed in his own
possession; andthe said inspector, when he has receivedthe
said returns, shall, within twenty days under the penaltyof
twentydollars, makeouttherefromthreecompletebrigade-re-
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turns, and deliver oneto the adjutant-general,one to thebri-
gadier—generalandthe otherto themajor-generalof thedivision,
andhe shall file in his office all returnsreceivedby him anda
copy of all returnsmadeto his superiorofficer; andit shall alsoNotification
betheduty of eachbrigade—inspector,whenanyclassor classesof classesof
of themilitia ai’e called to performanytour of duty, iminedi-
ately to notify everyofficer whosetour of duty it may be, and
shall causeeachnon-commissionedofficer andprivateso called
to be notified by awritten or printed notice in the following
words; “Take notice, Thatyou areherebyrequiredpersonally,
or~by sufficient substitute, to appearat properly
armed andequippedior service, at thehourof on the

dayof to marchwhenrequired. Appeals
to be heardat on the day of Givenunder
my handthe dayof A. D. A. B. Capain;”
by being delivered to him personally, or left at his houseor
usualplace of abode at leastthreedaysbeforethe time of as-
.sembling the said militia, by the commandingofficer of each
company,or by a sergeantor other fit personunderhis orders,
who shall, if required,provesuchnoticeon oathor affirmation,
unlessthe Governor,on a suddenecigency,shall think propercanormaj.
to orderanypart of the militia into immediateand actual ser—na on a sod.
vice; in which case,the noticementioningsuchspecialorderdenexigea.
shall begiven for immediate attendance,andany personrefus—cy.
ing or neglectingto performsuchtour of duty, shall paya fine Penaltyfor
of sixteendollars per month for everysuchoffence; andit shall not perform-
further be theduty of the brigade-inspectorforthwith after the ing a tour of
marchingof any part pf the militia, to call to his assistancetwo duty.
respectablecitizens, one of whom shall be a justiceof the
peace, to sit at the placesnamedin thenoticesabovedirected
to be served upon every militia-man so calledout, andshall
therehear anddeterLnineall appealsthat may be madeby the Appealshow
persons thinking themselvesaggrievedby anything donein
pursuanceof suchcall; andthey areherebyauthorizedandre-
quired to grant such relief to suchappellantas to them shall
appearjust and reasonable,and eachof the said reputableciti-
zens, before they enter on thesaidduties,shall takethefol-
lowing oathor affirmation, viz. “That hewill hearandimpar- qSificat~n
tially determineon the casesof appealwhichmay be laidbe- ofthe assist~
fore him agreeably to law, and accordingto thebestof his ants.
knowtedge;“ which oathor affirmation the inspectoris hereby
empoweredto administer, and the justice anti citizens shall Theircorn-
haveandreceivefrom the said inspector,the sum of onedollarpensation.
each for every day they shall sit on thesaid appeals,andthe
saidinspectorandjustice of thepeaceshall eachkeepa separate
recordof theproceedingsof suchcourt of appeals;andthesaid
inspector shall, within twentydaysaltersuchdeterminationof
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~Astof de; appeals, make eut and deliver to theState—treasurer,to the

~ Register-generalandto thecommissionersof thepropercounty,
ed to the each, a list of all suchdelinquents,as well thosewho havenot
properof. appealedas those whose appealsshall havebeendetermined

t~L?againstthem, with the sumsduefrom eachrespectively,which
collected, sums shall be collectedand paid, nnderthe direction of the

said commissioners,in the same manner and underthe like
penaltiesas fines from exemptsaredirectedto be collectedin

Sahryoftheand by the second section of this act; and each inspec—
brigade-in. torshall receivefor his servicesthe yearly salaryof thirty dol—
spector, and lars for each regimentbelongingto his brigade,which heshall
allowance attendand inspect,and shall receivesuch reasonableallowance
for contsn-
gences. for expencesas he may haveincurred, or shall hereafterincur,

for providing and repairing drums, fifes, colours,artillery and
carriages,as he shall make appearto the officers o( the depart—

To give ment of accountsto be really necessary;and before he enters
bond, &C upon the duties of his office, he shall give bondwith oneor

more sufficient suretiesin the penal sumof two thousanddol-
lars, conditionedfor thedueandfaithful performanceof his du-
ties, and for the faithful accountingfor andpaying overall the

To render monieswhich shall cometo his handsby virtueof this act; and
his accountseacho

1 the said inspectorsshall, once in everytwelve months,
annually to makeout completeaccountsof all moniesby him received,and

of his expenditures,andreturn thesameto the Register-gene-
ral,or in default thereol, shall forfeit and pay the sumof two

Books and thousanddollars. And-on the removalor resignationof any of
vouchers to the said inspectors,suchinspector, or in caseof his death,his
be deliveredexecutorsor administratorsshall deliver up to his successorin

~ office, or someother person duly authorized by the Governor
to receive the same, all and singular the books, papersand
documentcbelongingto or in usein the said offices, andon re-
fusal thereof; he or they so offending shall forfeit thesum of
two thousanddollars, to be recoveredby actionof debt in any

lloc~ courtof recordwithin this state;but from andafter thepassing

made him of this act, no allowance~shallbe madein thesettlementof the
for atten- accountsof any brigade-inspectorfor his attendanceat theelec—
danceat e- tions,of any field or otherofficer, nor for pay to clerks or any
lecuons,&C. other personthat he may employ to perform any part of his

duty.

SEcT. XL Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
T,me and That theelectionsof suchofficers asare by this act declaredto
mannerofe- . . -

letting of- be elective, shall bemadeasfollows: lie severalbrigade-in—
ficers. spectersshall, betweenthe first dayof May and thefirst day of

August, in theyearonethousandeight hundredandseven,and
every fourth year thereafter, give notice by advertisementsat
eight or more of the most public placesof eachregimentor
battalion bounds or district, appointinga certain day, which
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shall be the sameday, for eachdistrict, not lessthan ten days
after thesaid notice, andrequiringall the enrolled inhabitants
(not beingexempts)in thesaid regimentor battalion, andresid-
ing within theboundsthereof, to meetat a certainplaceasnear
thecentreof the said district asmaybe,andthen andthere,be—
tweenthe hoursoften in themorning andfive in theafternoongeneral,
of thesaidday, to elect by ballot one brigadier-general,onebrigadein-
brigade-inspectorandonelieutenant-colonel,andthecommand-
mg oThcer of each regimentss herebyrequiredto appoint onenel.
suitablepersonin eachof said districtsto conduct said elections,Personto be
for performing which service, heshall receiveone dollar fifty P~’”~’~to
cents per day, to be paid out of the regimentalfund ; andon elections.
failing to attend as aforesaid,he shall forfeit andpay the sum His compefl-
of ten dollars, to be recoveredby warrant issuedby thecoin ,ation.
mander of the regiment, directedto anyconstableor other fit
person,which fine so recoveredshali be paidinto the regimentalhis duty.
fund; and the enrolled inhabitants as aforesaid,of eachbat-
talion boundsrespectively,shall electby ballot as aforesaid,on
thesameor someotherday, andat suchplaceandtime as shall
bemostconvenient,but with the leastpossibledelay,onemajor, Major.
and the enrolled inhabitants of eachcompanyboundsrespec-
tively, not beingexempts,shall elect by ballot as aforesaid,
on someother day and at suchplacewithin theboundsof such
companyasshall be most convenient,but with the leastpossible
delay,onecaptain,onelieutenant,oneensign,four sergeantsandCaptain
four corporals; previousto which saidelectionor elections re— lieutenait,
spectively,the enrolled inhabitants shall electtwo respectableensign,&c.
citizensto act asjudges,also two for clerks,to beunderoath or Judgesand
affirmation, which theofficer or personsuperintendirigtheelec-
tion s herebyauthorizedto administer,and shall certify to the be chosen.
inspector, an4 also•the regimental and companyofficers, the
names of the personsso elected,andshall placeacopy of the
returnsfor brigadier-generalandbrigade-inspectorin the office Duty of so-
of the prothonotaryof thepropercountywhere suchelectionis perintendant
held; andthe saidsuperintendantsof eachandeveryof thesaid of elections.
regimentor battalionelections,after theoffitersareelected,shall
give a certified notice thereofunder their handsandsealsto the
brigade-inspector,who shall give noticeto thepersonselected,
and transmit to the Governor a properreturn of theofficers Duty of the
elected to be commissioned, mentioning the numberof thebrigadein-
brigade, regiment, battalion, troop or company, thename

0
fspector.

eachpersonandtheir respectiveranks; andthereuponcommis—of thema
sionsshall be grantedagreeablyto theintent of this act; andthejors - -

majorsshall attendandsuperintendall theelectionsof comruis—
sioned company-officerswithin the boundsof their respective
battalions, and report the sameas aforesaidto the brigade—in—Light-horse
Spector. Andelectionsfor officersin thelight-horseandartillery :ndartiUery
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shall be held arid conductedin like manneraselectionsof offi— -

cers in the infantry, andin everycaseof future vacancy,whe-
ther occasionedby death, resignationor otherwise, the major-
generalof the division shall appointsomelit personto hold

How vacan-the election, if thereshall be no brigade-inspector,who shall
ci~sare to makereturn as the inspectoris directedby this act; the corn—
besupplied manding officer of the regimentshall give immediat~infor-
by election. mation thereof to thebrigade-inspector,who shall, with the

leastpossibledelay,orderelectionsto be held for filling such
vacanciesagreeablyto the manner herein-beforedescribed,

flow i’esig- and all resignationsshall be madeas follows, that is to say
nationsare a companyor regimentalstaff-officer to the lieutenant—coLonel
to bemade. or commandingofficer of the regiment, a field-officer to the

brigadier-general,and the brigadier-generalto the major-ge-
neral, and the major—generalto the commanderin chief; and
the major-generalshall give notice to the brigade-inspectorfor
filling such vacancyasthe casemay be; the brigadier—general
shall give noticeto the brigade-inspectorwhen a vacancyshall
be for a field-officer; but if any brigade, regiment, battalion,
troop or company,beingduly notifiedandrequiredas aforesaid,
shall neglector refuseto electtheir officersas aforesaid,thenit

shall and may be lawful for the major-generalto nominate, if
refusal toe- the electionwasto havebeenfor a brigadier-generalor brigade-
lect, vacan- inspector, two suitable persons for eachoffice, oneof 3vhom
dest

9
be shall be commissionedby the Governor,whichshall be as effec—

~ ~mi- tual to all intentsand purposesas if they hadbeenelectedasbe-
nation, fore directed. And further, it shall and may be lawful for the

brigade-inspectorto whom suchregimentbelongs,to nominate,
if the said election wasto havebeenheld for a field-officer or
officers, with the approbationof the brig3dier-general,and if

Tobecom- for a commissionedcompanyofficer or officers, with the ap-.
missioned probation0f the field-officersof theregiment, onesuitableper—
by the Gov- sonto the Governor, in the room of-eachofficer so neglected -

ernor. to bechosen,who shall becommissionedby theGovernor,which

Butilnoper- shall be as effectual to all intentsand purposesasif thesaid of—
son is found ficer hadbeenelectedas before directed; generalsof divisions
willinfloac. or brigade..inspectors,asthe casemayrequire, shall as soon as

may be, acquaint the parties so neglectingor refusingthe ap—
spectorto pointmentthatshall havebeenmadeasaforesaid,andif no per-
appoint, &c- son can be found in the companywho shallbewilling to serveas
Compensa- an officer of sitid company,thenin suchcasethebrigade-inspec-

p~e°~’s~’nap~ tor is herebyauthorized to appointa personandpay him one
pointea. - dollarperdayfor his service,whichmoneysopaidshall beallowed

suchinspector,on settlementof his accountswith theaccounting
officers, andthepersonsoappointedshallmakea return of such
companyasexemptsonoathor affirmation tothe inspector,under
thepenaltyof twenty dollars, which return so madeshall be as
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valid to all intentsandpurposesas if madeby a propercothmis. No change
sionedofficer of said company, but no changeshall takeplaceto takeptace
otherthanthat providedfor in thefirst sectionofthis act, sothatotherthan
anentireandgeneralelectionandappointmentof all theofficersof thatprovi-dedfor in
all andeveryof thedivisions,brigadesandregimentsthroughoutthefirst see-
the Commonwealthshall takeplaceaccordingto the directionstion.
andintent of this act, betweenthe monthsof MayandAugustAn entire
in the yearonethousandeight hundredand seven,anycommis-5USdgeneralelection and
sion or commissionsgrantedby the Governornotwithstanding;appointment
but at least two monthsbeforesuchgeneralelection shall takeof alt officers

to takeptaceplace, the generalofficers of eachdivision shall equalizethe between
brigades,andthebrigadier-general,brigade-inspectorandfield- May and
officers shall equalizethe regimentsin the respectivebrigades;August,
and the field-officers shall also equalizethe companiesin their 1807.
regimentsrespectively,so that no regimentshall consistof moreBrigades,regiments
thanone thousandnor lessthanfive hundredmen, andnocorn- andcompa-
panyof morethanonehundrednor lessthansixty-fourprivates,flies to be
andimmediatelyafter suchgeneralelection of the militia offi— equalized.
ten shall takeplace, the rankof lieutenant-colonelsshallbede-
terminedby lot to bedrawnin thepresenceof thebrigadier-gene-
ral; and the rankof the thajorsandcaptainsin theseveralregi-
mentsto bedeterminedin like mannerby lot to bedr-awn in the
presenceof the lieutenant-colonelorcommandingofficer of the
tegiment-, and all the brigade-inspectorsnow in office shall
continue until their successorsare duly elected and com—
missioned agreeablyto this act, and the commissions of all Osteofcorn-
officers who, agreeably to the provisions of this act, shall missionsfbr’
be elected or appointed for or within the first period ofthefirst pe-
four years, appointed for the continuance of office, shall bearnod:
datethe third day of August one thousandeight hundredand
seven,andin everysubsequentperiod of four years the com-
missionsof all officers wb shall be electedor appointedfor or And anysubsequent

- within the saidperiod, shall beardateon thed~iyon which the period.
saidperiod commences.

SEcT. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aft resaid,
That if the electionof a brigadier—generalor brigade-inspectorModeofpro-

ceedingbyghall becontested,themajor generalshall, on applicationto him the major-
madeby petition signedby at least eighty of the enrolledmili- general
tia of the brigade, shall give ten daysnotice, that he, togetherwhercthe

electionwith four field-officersto be by him appointedfor thatpurpose~of an officer
will on a certaindayhear theallegationsandproofsof thepar- iscontested:
ties, andthereuponshall either confirm the electionand certify
the sameto theGovernor,or orderanewelectionasjusticemay
require; and if the electionof a field-officer shall be contested,
the brigade-inspectorshall, on applicationto him madeby peti- Also by the
tion signedby at leastsixty—fourof the enrolledmilitia 0F thebrigadeiii-

regiment,give notice in writing to the brigadier-generaland tospector:
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two of the lieutenant-colonelsof thebrigadewhereinsuchcon-
testshall arise, who or any two of them shall meetat somecer-
tain time andplacewithin the regimentbounds, of which ten
days previousnoticeshall be given by thebrigade-inspector,by
three advertisementsto be put up at someof the public places
within the boundsaforesaid; andit shall be theduty of those
the said officers so met, to heartheallegationsandproofsof the
parties,andthereuponshall eitherconfirm the electionandcer-
tify the sameto the Governor, or ordera new election,asjus-
tice may require; and if the electionof a company-officershall

And by the be contested,a petition signed by at leasttwentyof theenrolled
commandingmilitia of thecompanywhereinsuchcontestshall happen,may

other field. be presentedto the commandingofficer of the regiment, who,
officer of a togetherwith the otherfield-officersof theregiment,shall hear
regiment. anddeterminethe matterin controversy,they or oneof them

having first given thelike noticeby advertisementof the time
and placeof meeting, as is required in thecaseof a contestre-
spectingthe electionof a field—officer.

SECT. XIII. Andbe it further enacted 6y the authority aforesaid,
Therep. That the regimentsshall be numberedandcalled asfollow, to

bered. w:t: In the city of Philadelphiathe regimentcommandedby
lieutenant-colonelPancake,shall be number twenty-four; by
lieutenant-colonelDuane, number twenty-five; by lieutenant-
colonelBright, numbertwenty-eight; by lieutenant-colonelSi-
monds, numberfifty; by lieutenant-colonelFerguson,number
eighty-tour: In the countyof Philadelphiathe regimentcom-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelKrips, numberforty-two; by lieu-
tenant-colonelM’Mullen, number sixty-seven; by lieutenant—
colonelBeck, numberseventy-five; by lieutenant-colonelSulli-
van, number eighty; by lieutenant-colonelKessler, number
eighty-eight; by lieutenant-colonelMorton, numberonehun-
dred and forty: In the county of Montgomery, the regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelHenderson,numberthirty-six;
by lieutenant colonel Went; numberfifty-one; by lieutenant-
colonel Snyder, nunberfifty-six; by lieutenant-colonelDavis,
numbereighty—six: In the county of Bucks, the regimentcorn—
mandedby lieutenant_colonelSmith, numberfifteen; by lieute-
nant-colonel Piper, number thirty-one; by lieutenant—colonel
Clunnj numberthirty-two; andby lieutenant-colonelVansant,
numberforty-eight: In the countiesof ChesterandDelaware,
the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelGreer, number
twenty-seven; by lieutenant-colonelArmstrong, numberforty—
seven;by lieutenant-colonelPierce,numbereighty—five; by lieu—
tenant-colouetCochran, number ninety—seven;by lieutenant-
colonel Davis, number forty-four; by lieutenant-colonelPear-
soñ, numbersixty-five; by lieutenant-colonelRalston,number
ninety-two; and by lieutenant-colonel Richards, numberone
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lbndred: In the conntyoc Lancaster,theregimentcommanded
by lieutenant-colonelWright, numberfive; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Ensrninger,numberseven;by lieutenant-colonelReam,num-
ber one hundredand twenty; by lieutenant-colonelThomas,
number one hundredand twenty-one; by lieutenant-colonel
Strickler,numberthirty-four; by lieutenant-colonelBoyd,nunt-
bet finety-eight; by lieutenant-colonelBoal, numbersixty; and
by lieutenant-colonelLong, numberonehundredandfour: In
the cquntiesof York andAdams,the regimentcommandedby
lieutenant-colonelKelly, numberforty-one; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Reisinger,numbersixty-one; by lieutenant-colonelLawson,
number one hundredandeleven; by lieutenant-colonelPenn:.
ington, numberonehundredand thirteen; by lieutenant-cob-

- nel Himes,numberonehundredandtwenty-four: In thecounty
of Adams,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelNor,
tier, numbernine; by lieutenant-colonelKerr,numbertwenty;
by lieutenant-colonelBlack, numberforty; andby lieutenant-
colonelBrown, numberninety-three: In the-countyof Berks,
the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelBaum, number
thirty-seven;by lieutenant-colonelShoemaker,numberforty-
three; by lieutenant-colonelSchraøer,numbersixty—nine; by
lieutenant-colonelEpler, numberseventy-nine;and by lieute-
nant-colonelKline, numberonehundredand fourteen: In the
county of Dauphin,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-co-
lonel Bowman, number three; by lieutenant-colonelWayne,
numbersixty-six; by lieutenant-colonelWolfersberger,number
seventy-eight;by lieutenant-colonelLavenguth,numberninety-
five; and by lieutenant-colonelSeebolt,-number one hundred
andseventeen:In thecountyof Cumberlandthe regimentcom-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelBovard, numbertwelve; by lieu-
tenant-colonelEwalt, numbertwenty-one; by lieutenant-colo-
nel Uric, number forty-nine; by lieutenant-colonelM’Beath,
numberfifty-nine; by lieutenant-colonelMartin, numbereighty-
seven; andby lieutenant-colonelRupley,numberonehundred
and sixteen: In the county of Franklin, the regimentcom-
mandedby lieutenant_colonelPindley, numberone; by lieute-
nant-colonelAlexander, numbersixty-four; by lieutenant-colp-•
nei Beatty, ni~imbersixty-eight; by lieutenant-colonelSnider,
number seventy-three; andby lieutenant-colonelScott, number
ninety-six: In the countiesof Northamptonand Wayne, the
regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelWetzel, number
thirteen; by lieutenant—colonelMiller, numberthirty-eight; by
lieutenant—colonelICeiper, number ninety-four; by lieutenant—
colonel Kestler, numberonehundredandone; by lieutenant—
colonelM’Keen, numberonehundredandeighteen;by lieute-
nant-colonelJacoby,numbereight; by lieutenant—colonelHorn,
numberseventy-one;by lieutenant-colonelTanner,numberone
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hundredand ten; by lieutenant-colonelDngman,numberone
hundredand three; andby lieutenantcolonelSchnyder, num-
ber onehundredand fifteen: In thecountiesof Northumber;
land andLuzerne,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant_colo-
nel Inman, numberthirty-five; by lieutenant-colonelMontgo-
mery, numbereighty-one; by lieutenant-colonelRupert,num-
ber onehundredandtwelve;by lieutenant-colonelGiffin, num-
ber one hundredandtwenty-three;by lieutenant_colonelSte-
vens,numberonehundredandtwenty-nine;by lieutenant-colo-
nel M’Kenny, number eighteen;by lieutenant-colonelBaldy,
number thirty-nine; by lieutenant-colonelDrum, numberse-
venty-seven;by lieutenant-colonelMoore, numberonehundred
and six; by lieutenant-colonelDenniston,numberforty-five: In
thecountiesof Lycoming, Tioga,Potter,Jefferson,M’Kean and
Clearfield, the regimentcommandedby lieutenant_colonelCum-
ings, number four; by lieutenantcolonelQuigle, numberone
hundredand two; bybiçutenant-cOlonelSpalding,numberfifty-
seven: In the countiesof Huntingdon,Muffin and Centre,the
regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonelM’Dowel, number
eleven; by lieutenant-colonelBeale,numberfifty-two; by lieu-
tenant-colonelBratton, numberseventy-four;by lieutenant-co-
lonel Banks, numbereighty-three; by lieutenant-colonelBen-
tier, number eighty-nine; by lieutenant_colon~lMyers, num-
ber onehundredandthirty-one; by lieutenant-colonelMoore,
number fourteen; by lieutenant-colonelHenderson, number
thirty-three; by lieutenant-colonelCromwell, numberforty-six;
by lieutenant-colonelKellup, number fifty-eight; bylieutenant.
colonel Entricken, numberonehundredand nineteen: In the
countiesof Somerset,Bedford and Cambria,the regimentcom—
rnandedby lieutenant-colonelJones,numberten; by lieutenant-
colonelKimmel, numberone hundredand nine; by lieutenant-
colonel Boyls, number onehundredand twenty-eight; by lieu-
tenant-colonelMoore, numberonehundredand twenty-seven;
by lieutenantcolonel Reynolds,numberonehundredand five;
by lieutenant-colonelAgnew, numberfifty-five: In the county
of Fayette,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelCol-
lins, numberseventy-two;by lieutenant_colonelOliphant, num-
ber ninety; by lieutenant-colonelBrashear,numberninety-one;
by lieutenant-colonelWhaley, number onehundredandeight:
In thecountiesof Washingtonand Greene,the regimentcom-
manded by lieutenant_colonelAchison, numbertwenty-two; by
lieutenant-colonelDonaldson,numbertwenty—three;by lieute-
nant-colonelMitchell, numberfifty—three; by lieutenant—colonel
Stephenson,number eighty-two; by lieutenantcolonel Clark,
numbersix; by lieutenant-colonelJenkins,numberninety-nine;
by lieutenant-colonelHuston,numberonehundredandtwenty—
two; by lieutenant—colonelCather, number one hundredand
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thirty: In thecounty of Westmoreland,the regimentcomm~n-
ded by lieutenant-colonelBonnet, numbertwo; by lieutenant-
colonel Wagle, numbernineteen; by lieutenant-colonelCamp-
bell, numberfifty-four; by lieutenant-colonelM’Dowell, num-
ber.sixty-three;by lieutenant-colonelHunter, numberseventy:
In the countiesof Allegheny, Armstrong, and Indiana, the
regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelBaird, number one
hundredandforty-one; by lieutenant-colonelBaldwin,number
seventy—six; by lieutenant-colonelFree, number sixteen; by
lieutenant-colonelCunningham,numbersixty-two; by lieuten-
ant-colonel M’Comb, number thirty; by lieutenant-colonel
Mounts; number onehundredand twenty-six; by lieutenant-
colonel Elrod, number one hundredarid twenty-five: In the
countiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Venango,
andWarren,the regiment commandedby lieutenant_colonel
Sproat, number twenty-six; by lieutenant-colonel Laurens,
number one hundred and thirty-nine; by lieutenant-colonel
Reed, numberonehundredand seven; by lieutenant-colonel
Hackney,numberonehundredandthirty-seven;by lieutenant-
colonel Marvin, number onehundredandthirty-six; by lieu-
tenant-colonelHuston, number onehundredand thirty-five
by lieutenant-colonelStokely, numberonehundredandthirty-
four; by lieutenant-colonelStockton,number one hundred
and thirty-three; by lieutenant-colonelForster,numberseven-
teen; by lieutenant-colonelDale, number one hundredand
thirty-two; by lieutenant-colonelGilliland, number twenty-
nine; by lieutenant-colonelCarothers, number one hundred
and thirty-eight. And all the regimentshereafterto be form-
ed, shall follow thosein numericalorder; but nothing contain-
ed in this section shalL be construedasgiving preferenceofrank
to the officerswhich shall at all timesbe determinedby lot.

SEcT. XIV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afirernid, Proceedings
That everymilitia-man, movingout of theboundsof onecom— on tI,erdmo-
pay into theboundsof another, shallapply to thecommandingvalof any
officer of the companyto which he did belong, who shall give ~

him adischargein writing certifying theclassto whichhebelongs,trict.
andwhetherhe hasseivedhis tour of duty or not,and the time
and dateof his service, whichcertificatehe shall produceto the
captainor commandingofficer of thecompanyin whosebounds
he next settles,within twentydays after his settlement,under
the penalty of threedollars; andthesaidcaptain or command-
ing officer is herebyrequiredto enrolhim in the classspecified
in the said certificate. -

SEcT. Xv. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Manner and
.Tbat thewhole of the militia of this state,(exceptas hereinex- times of
cepted)shall betrainedandexercisedin companies,troops,bat— trainingand
taliohsandregimentsl~ytheir respectiveofficers, asfollows, viz. ~
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in companies,on the first Monday in the monthof May, and
thefirst Mondayin themonthof October; and theregimental
trainingin eachandeverybrigade,shall commenceon thesecond
Mondayinthemonthof May, andcontinuefromdaytodayinsuch
orderasthebrigade-inspectorshall direct on everydayof the
week (SaturdayandSundayexcepted)until the whole number
of regimentsshall have trainedandexercisedin the aforesaid
manner,of which onemonth’s previousnoticeshallbe givenby

ttotice to bethe brigade-inspectorsrespectively,and at such placesas the
~iveu. field_officers or a marjority of them, shall direct; and in the

autumnor fall season,eachand everyfirst battalionof there-
spectiveregimentsshall meetin battalionon the third Monday
in the month of October, andevery secondon the Tuesday
followingatsuchplacesasthe field-officersor a majorityof theth
shall agreeupon; andno militia~manshall beadmittedinto the

No militia ranksof any company without a sufficient musket or firelock,
mantoap. exceptthosebetweentheagesof eighteenandtwenty-oneyears,
pearwith- andsuchothers asthe officers of the companyshall deemun-
out armsex-
cept,&c. able to procurearms at their own expence; such person or

persons not excepted as last mentioned, shall be liable as
for non-attendanceon days of training; and if any militia-

man, who shall not be admitted into the rankswithoutarmsas
thems~lvesaforesaid,shall befined onanydayof trainingon accountof not
aggrieved having arms,andshall conceivehimself aggrieved,he mayap—
~nayappeaL peal to the field-officers of the regimentto which hebelongs,

who shall consider his circumstance,andgrant him suchrelief
asto themoramajority of themshall appearjustandreasoaable.
Provided, That the armsandaccoutrementsof thenulitia shall
be exempted[corn all suits, distresses,executionsor salesfor
debt or the paymentof taxes.

- SECT.XVI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Penaltiesfor That if anycommissionedorstaff-officer, or private,shallWith..
not attend- out a lawful excuse,neglector refuseto attendon any of the

~ daysherein appointedfor training, suchdelinquent officer or
privateshall be returnedto the proper court of appealby the
commandingofficer present; if afield-officer, he shall forfeit

- andpay the sumof four dollars; and everyothercommissioned
andstaff-officer shall forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars;
andeverynon_commissionedofficer or privateso neglectingor
refusingto attend, shall forfeit and paythe sum of onedollar
for every such neglect or refusal,except such offl~cer,non-
commissionedofficer or private, shall besummonedandactually

And for attendingon any of the daysof training, as ajuror or witness
leaving in ~ny court within this Commonwealth; and the same fines

‘shall berespectivelypaidbyeveryofficer or privatewhoshallleave

theparadeon any day of training, beforetheregiment,batta..
lipu or cqmpanyis discharged,without leavefirst had of the
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-commandingofficer;andthemasteror mistressof anyapprentice,Masters,&o.
andthe fatheror motherof anyminorliable to servein themi- to p~yfines
litia, who shall neglectto perform the severalduties requiredincurred by
of him by this act, suchminor beingin theserviceof his fatherminors.
or mother, masteror mistress,shall be respectivelyaccounta-
ble for the finesso incurredby suchminor or apprentice.

SECT.XVII. And be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
That in order to ascertainthosepersons,who, by their absence~~t0n

on daysof training, shall have incurred thefines before-men-musterdays,
tioned, asergeantor clerk of eachcompany,on everysuch day andabsen.
in thepresenceof thecaptainor commandingofficer of thecom- teesto be
pany, at the end of one hour after the time appointedfor
the meeting of the company, battalion or regiment,and also conimanding
after the exerciseis over andbeforethe company is dismissed,officer of

shall call overthemuster rolls notingthosewho areabsent; andeachcompa-
within four daysafter every companyor regimentalmeeting,
heshall make a truereturn of thosethatwere absentat either
of the roll-callsaforesaid,under oathor affirmation to thecap-
tain or commandingofficer of eachcompany,underthepenalty
often dollarsfor everytime heshallneglector refusethesame,
andparticularlydesigqatingtheday on whichdefault vasmade;Officers to
and it shallbe theduty of thecommandingofficerof eachregi— beappointed
ment, annually,in regimentalordersto be issuedpreviousto the tO ap-
daysappointedby this act for training the militia, to appointsix I
commissionedofficers, threeto presideitt eachbattalion for the -

currentyear,as a court to hear appeals,who, whensitting as
suchcourt, shall be underoath or affirmation to performtheir Whoshallbe
dutieswith fidelity andimpartiality; andsaidcourtshall, in not tinderoath,
lessthan ten, nor more than fifteen daysafter the meetingof sodthes~
the regimentin May and the battalions in October, annually, Zr5

-hear anddetermineon the appealof every person conceiving
himselfaggrievedand applying to be heard; and f it shallap.-
pearto the satisfactionof the court of hisproperbattalion, after
having examinedhim on oath or affirmation, thatby lameness
or sickness,or any unavoidablenecessityhis attendancewas
renderedimpracticable on the day or days for which he may
standcharged, the saidcourt shall remit the fine or fines in-
curredfor the reasonsaforesaidonly but no excuseshall be
received5nor redressgivenby themat anyothertime, or many
other manner than is before mentioned; andeachandevery
field and commissionedofficer of the militia is herebyauthor-
izedandempoweredto administerthe oathor affirmationrequi-
red to be takenby the officers holdingcourts-martialor courts
of appeal,or anyotherduty to beperformedin pursuanceof the
militia law,to which anoath isrequired.

SECT. XVIII. Andbe itfurt/-’er enactedbyt& authorityaforesaid,
‘That no certiorari or otherwrit shall in anycaseissuefrom any Proceedings

beforeCourts
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court of law ofthis Commonwealth,to removeany proceedings

ofappealandthatshall be had in anycourtofappealor courtmartialheld un..
courtsmar- derand by virtue of this act, and that no court of law of the
tial notre- said Commonwealth,nor anyjustice of the peaceor alderman
moveableby shall, in any casehearanddetermine, or in any mannertake
certiorari.

cognizanceof appealsthat may be offered or attemptedfrom
any sentenceor decreepassedor madeby suchcourts of ap-

Command. peal or court martial, any law, usageor practice,or anycon-
ing officers struction of any clausein this act to thecontraryin anysvise
ofcompaniesnotwithstanding.
to return the SECT. XIX. Andbe itfunher enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
namesof’ ab- That it shall be the duty of the commandingofficer of each
senteesand
list of fines co~npany,-under the penaltyof forty dollars,to transmitunder
charged: oathor affirmation, a list of the namesof all theabsentees,and

the fines chargedfor non-attendanceondays of training,andAnd courts
of appealto alsothenamesof theexemptsto theofficersholdingtheappeals;
return de- and the said courtsof appealare herebyenjoinedandrequired,
linquents, under the penalty of forty dollars each, to makereturn of all
&c.

delinquentswhosefines shall not beremitted, to thecommand-
Compensa. ing officer of the company,andalso transmit a generalreturn
tion to the to thecommandingofficer of the regiment,and onecopy to the
captain, &c.
for making paymasterthereof; andeachcaptainor commandingofficer of
returns,&c. a company shall receive one dollar per day, for making the

Compensa. several returns requiredof him by this act, andshall attendat
tion to the court of appeal and receivethe returnof thedelinquents,
officersbold,whosefines shall not beremitted, andshall within twentydays
ing appeals,certify to the paymaster,the nameof the constableto whomhe
andregi-
mental delivered the warrant; and officers holding appealsandregi—
courtsmar- mental courts-martial,shall receiveeachonedollar per day, to
tial. be paidby the paymasterof the regimentin which suchduty is

Paymaster performed,on ordersdrawnby the lieutenant-colonelor corn-
to havea naandiugofficer thereof; and eachpaymastershall havea book
book for for keeping the accounts,to be paidfor out of the regimental
keepingac-
counts;his fund, andshall for performingtheseveraldutiesrequiredof him
&)owance by this act, receive five percentuni on all moniesthat come into
for services.his hands; and officers holding generalor brigadecourts-mar—
Allowance tial, shall be paid eachonedollar perday by the inspectorof the
to officers brigadein which suchcourt-martialis held, on orderssignedby
holdingcell-
eralorbng- the presidentof thecourt-martial,to beallowedtosuchbrigade-
tide courts- inspector on the settlementof his accounts;and every pay-
~ar~j

5~~
master, before he entersupon the dutiesassignedhim by this

Bond to he act, shall give bond to to the commandingofficer of the regi—
givenby thement, with oneor more sufficient suretiesin thepenaltyof two
paymaster. hundred dollars, andconditionedfor the performanceof his

duties.
1mwlines SEcT. XX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,,
shall be re- That for the purposeof levying andcollectingaswell the Rises
covered.
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that shall be incurred for non-attendanceon daysof training,
as those which shall be imposedby courts~martial the presi-
dent of the court-martial, if the fine was imposedby a court—
martial, andthecommandingofficer of thecompany,if the fine
wasincurredfor non-attendanceon any dayor daysof training
within ten daysafter the passingof thesentenceor decreeof
thecourt-martialorcourt of appeal,shall be obliged, andunder
the penaltyof fifty dollars, for everyneglectorrefusaltherein;
andheis herebyenjoinedto issueawarrantunderhis handand
seal,directedto someconstabl&, or fit person,who shall thereby
beauthorizedto act asaconstable,commandinghim to levy and
collect the said fine or fines; andthesaidconstable,or other fit
personso appointed to collect, shall be authorized,and he is
herebyrequiredunderthe penalty of thirty dollars, to call on
every delinquentwho shall be namedin suchwarrantor sche-
dule, or list theretoannexed,and demandpaymentof thesaid
fine or fines, andon neglector refusalto makesuchpayment,
after demandso as aforesaidmade,then thesaidconstablehav-
ing thesaid warrant, is hereby required to proceedto collect
the said fines, together with costs, in thesamemanner,and
with like power andeffectas constablesarerequiredto proceed
with executions issued by virtueof an act, entitled “An act
for the recoveryof debtsanddemandsnot exceedingone hun-
dreddollars,beforea justiceof thepeace,andfor theelectionof
constables,and for other purposes,”passedthe twenty-eighth
day of March, onethousand eight hundred and four; but if To whom
any suchconstable, or other fit person,for the spaceof thirty payableand
daysafterthe receipt of suchwarrant~endorsedwith the time within ‘what
of delivering the sameby thepresidentof the court-martialor
the commandingofficer of the company,as thecasemaybe, neglect.
shall neglector refuseto payunto thepaymasterof theregiment,
or other person by this, act entitled to receivethe same,the
whole amountof the fines in the saidscheduleor list contained,
suchconstableor other fit person, for everysuchneglector re-
fusal, shall forfeit andpay to the said paymaster,for theuse of
theregiment,doubletheamountof all the fines markedon the
saidscheduleor list, which shall notwithin thesaid thirty days,

‘have beenpaid over to the properpaymaster,and to be recov—
éredby thepaymasterin the samemanneras debtsof thesame
amount are by law recoverable,exceptingonly therefromsuch
finesas thefield officersof the regimentora majority of them,
whoareherebyconstituteda boardfor thepurpose,andwho when
sitting as such, shall be under oath or affirmation, shall an—
nually,’on thesecondMondayof December,adjudgeit to have
beenimpracticableor improperfor the said constableor other
fit person,to collect andobtain; andthe saidfield officers or a
majority of themshall havepowerto meeton their own adjourn-
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ments,to perform thedutiesrequiredof them; and if shall o~
theduty of the said paymasterof the regiment,on the second
Monday of Decemberannually, to make out a fair andclear
statementof hisaccounts,and lay the samebeforethe field offi-
cersand anytwo of the captainsof theregiment,who shallex-
amine it; andhavingcertified thebalanceas it shall appearto
them on the saidstatement,one copythereofshall remainwith
thepaymaster,andanotherto belodgedwith thecolonelor com-
manding officer of the regiment; but if any paymastershall
neglector refuseto make a statementof his accountsandcom,
pelthe collection of the-finesin manneraforesaid,or whendu-
ly required shall neglect or refuseto surrenderall thepapers,
books and accounts belonging to his office to his successorin
office,he shall, for every suchneglector refusal,of whicha re-
gimentalcourt-martialshall judge,suchpaymasteror hisexecu-
tors, administratorsor otherspossessingsuch books,papersor
accounts, forfeit and pay for theuseof the regiment,the sum
of onehundreddollars to berecoveredby the quarter-masterof
the regimentin the samemannerasis provided by the forty-
secondsection of this act, for the collectionof fines imposedon-
other officers; and in all casesarising by virtue of this act,-
whereany delinquentsshall neglector refuseto pay the fine or
penalty incurred by him, andno propertycanbe foundto satis-
fy anddischargethesame,theconstableor otherfit personshall
takethebody of suchdelinquentandcommit him to the com-
mon gaol of theproper county, until he shall paythe same,or
be dischargedby due course of law; and such constableor
other fit person,or constables,shall be entitled to haveand re-
ceiveten per centurnfor all moniesby him or them collected
and paidover oatof theregimentalfunds.

SECT. XXI. And be itfarvher enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
Thatall fines andforfeituresincurredby officers underthis act,
for the neglectof duty, wherethe modeof recoveryandthe
appropriationis not provided for, the same shall be recovered
by thecommandingofficers of the regimentbeforeanyjustice
of the peace,in the samemanneras debtsof thesameamount
are by law recoverable,andto bepaidinto the regimentaltrea-
sury.

Appropria- SECT. XXII. A~dbe itfurtt~erenactedby the authority aftresaid,
tion of the That thepaymasterof the regimentshall holdthemoniespaid
lines, over-to him accordingto the directions of this act, subject to

tile draftsof thecolonel or commandingofficer of theregiment,
to be drawnin the order,andfor the purposeshereinmention-
ed, to quit: To paydrummers, fifers, trumpetersandbuglers,
-topay for the repairsof drums,arms,and for the different du-
ties other than those of companyandfield days,whichby this

act are imposed upon officers and others,and for which no pro-
vision is made, and to defrayall suchother expeneesas a ma—
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Jority of the field officersof eachreghnentmay adjudgeto bE
necessaryand useful for the regiment, for promotingmilitary
purposesanddiscipline, and effectuatingthe eiids and purposes
of this act. -

SECT.XXIII. And be itj?srther enacted by the authority aji?esaid,
That the form of the warrant to be issuedby the captainof Formoftlie
commandingofficer of eachcompanyfor the&,llection of fines warrantto
or non-attendanceon days of training, niay be as follows : be issuedfor collect.

“ ‘ihe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato A. B. greeting: ing tines;
Whereasthe personsnamed in the scheduleor list heretoan-
nexed, have by the court of appealsof their properbattalion,
Senduly sentencedto pay the fines to their namesrespectively
subjoined; this -warrant therefore authorizesandrequiresyou
to demandandreceiveof all andeachof the personsnamedin
the saidschedule,theamountof finesto their namesrespective—
ly annexed,and in caseof therefusalof all or any of themto
pay the same, then to levy the said debtandcostsof the goods
andchattWsof all or any of thedelinquentsnamedin ~‘our sche-
dule Cr list annexed,by distress and sale thereof,returning
the overplus, if any, to theosvneror owners respectively; but
for want of sucheffects, thento takethebody or bodiesof such
persons named in the said list respectively,to the jail of the
county wherethe delinquentsreside,thereto be detaineduntil
thefine and costsshallbe paid or satisfied, or he or they shall
be otherwise legally discharged. \Vitnes~my handand seal,
the day of onethousandeight hundredand

To Collector. C. B. Captain.!’ (t. a.)
And the form of the warrant to be issued by the presidentof And oFthe
the court martial, may be as follows ‘the Commonwealthof warranttd
Pennsylvania, to A. B. greeting: WhereasC. B. hathbeenbe issuedl~
duly sentencedtopayafine its thesumof (for disO_’,~!~J~~
bedience of orders, neglect of duty, &c. as the case maybe) court.mar.
this warrantthereforeauthorizesandrequiresyou to levy thetint.
saiddebtandcostsof thegoodsandchattlesof the said

by distressand salethereof,returningthe overplus,if any, -

to the said butfor want of sucheffects,then to take
thebody of the said andconveyhim to thegaol of
thecountywherethe offenderresides,thereto bedetaineduntil
the debtandcosts aforesaidshall be paid or satisfied,or he
shall be otherwiselegally discharged. Given underthe hand
andsealof the presidentof our saidcourt, the day of

one thousandeight hundredand
C. D. President. (L. s.)

To Collector.”
SECT. XXIV. And be itjurther enactedby theauthority aforesdd,Themilitia

Thatwheneverit m~ybenecessaryto call into actualservtceany may be call.
partofthemilitia,-in caseof rebellionorof anactualor threatenedcit into acflial

GG
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service ml invastonofthis or any.oftheneighbouringstates,then it shall and
any emer- maybelawful for theGovernorto orderinto actualservice,such
gency. partof themilitia, by classes,asthe exigencymayrequire. Pro—

tided,That thepart so called,doth not exceedfour classesof the
militia of anybrigade. Andprovidedalso,That suchbrigadeor
brigadesshall not be againcalled into actualservice,until an
equal numberof theclassesof the militia of theotherbrigades
respectively,be first called, unless the dangerof an invasion
shouldmakeit nece~saryto keep in reservethemilitia of such

The compa. brigadeor brigadesfor immediatedefence;andthe companies
nie~ofe~aclIin eachregimentor battalionof the state,shall within oneyear

ba~talionto after the passingof this act, bedivided into eight classes(where
bedivided the same is not alreadydone), all flank companies,whetherof
into classes.grenadiers,light—infantryor riflemen,shall be called into service

by companiesor partsof companies,andnotby classes; the first
flankcompanywakingpartof thefit-st call, andthe secondflank
company shall makepartof the fifth call ol the militia, and be
commandedby their own properofficers; andeveryflank com-
panyformedin future shall be formedunderthe direction and
approbationof the field-officersof the regiment,to consistof
not lessthan sixty-four privates,andcomposedof men actually

- residentwithin the boundsof the regiment to which they are
to be attached,andnot otherwise.

SECT. XXV. Andbeit,furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,

themi-Thatthemilitia, whencalledby classesto performatour of duty
I’~ashagbe shall beofficered in the following manner, that is to say: For
when called the first draft, the captainof the first company, the lieutenant
intoservice of thesecond,andensignof thefourth; seconddraft, the cap—
by classes. tam of the second company,the lieutenantof the first, and

ensignof the third; third draft, the captainof the third corn-:
pany, the lieutenantof the fourth, andensignof the second;
fourth draft, the captainof the fourth company, lieutenantof
the third, ensignof the first; the fifth draft, the fifth captain,
Heutenantof the sixth, and ensign of the eighth; the sixth
draft, the sixth captain,the lieutenantof the fifth, andensign
of theseventh; the seventhdraft, thecaptainof the seventh
company, thelieutenantof theeighth,andensignof thesixth;
eighth draft, the captainof the eighth, the lieutenantof the
seventh,and the ensign of the fifth. Non~commicsionedof-
ficers to taketheir tour of duty with thecommissionedofficers,
and the rotine of the field -ofilcers shall beaccordingto thedate
of theirrespectivecommissions; thefirst colonelof thebrigade
shall commandthe first detachment,if it amountto a colonel’s
command;but if it doesnot, the commandshall devolveon

- thefirst major; andeachdraftshall beliableto servetwomonths,
The forego-and no longer, and to be relieved by the classnext in numeri-
ing planmay cal order, the reliefto arrive atthe placeof destinationat least
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two daysbeforethe expiration4 theterm of the classtobe re -bedispensed
lieved; but nothnghereincontainedshallpreventthe Govern— with when
or from employingandcalling outpartof anyclass,or any corn- theerigen-

cy oftliecase
panyor companies,regimentor regiments,without respectto requiresit.
this rule, wheneveranyexigencyis too suddento admit of the
assemblingof the- militia in the ordinaryway; and the service
ofthepersonor personsso calledout, shallbe accountedas part When the
of his or their tour of duty; andthe payof themilitia in actualpayandra-
service shall commencetwo daysbefotemarching, and they tiOns of the

militia shallshall receivepayand rationsat therateof fifteen miles perdaycommence
on their return home. andend.

SEcT. XXVI. Andbe it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,whenatie-
That whenany detachmentof the militia shall be called into tachnientof
service, thecaptain of each companyshall take care that his militia is
proportionof men are assembledand marchedto the propercalled intoservice,eacb.
placeof parade, under the care of a conimnissionedofficer or companyto
sergeant,with a list of the men, which list shall be deliveredber~~~hed
to theadjatantof theregiment; whoseduty it shall beto attendto theprop-
at the placeappointed,to receivedetachmentsfrom the severalerplaceofparade,and
companiesof his regiment, andheshall makecut aroll men— alist of ISie
tioning the rank of the officers, and namesof thenon-corn-mento be
missionedofficers andprivates; andwhenthe detachmentshall deliveredto

the adjutant
be completedand placedunderthecomma9dot the properof— of theregi-
ficer, he shall attendthem to the placeappointedfor the meet—ment.
ing of the detachment0f thebrigade, wherethe severaladju- Hisduty.

Duty of the
tantsshall eachdeliver a list of the detachmentfrom his regi— brigade.in
ment to the brigade—inspector;whoseduty it shall beto attendspector.
at the placeappointed for assemblingthedetachmentfrom his
brigade, andto furnish a completelist thereofto thecommand-
ing officer of the detachment,noting particularlyin detail the
officers, non-commissionedofficers and privates from the re-
spectiveregimentswithin his brigade; and it shall further be
the dutyof the brigade—inspector,to march with such detach-
menttothe placeof generalrendezvousappointedfor th~whole -

of the -militia calledout, and there deliver to the commanding
offcer a duplicate of the list aforesaid; and it shall be theduty

Of thecorn-
of such commanding officer to make a generalreturn noting inandingof-
particularly the detail from eachbrigade, certified under his licer of the
hand, and shall causethe sameto bedelivered to the adjutant—detachment.
generalwithin ten days after the marchingof his detachment- -

under thepenaltyof one hundred dollars.
Sact.XXVII. Andbeit furl her enactedbythe authority aforesaid,

That wheneverthe militia are called into actual service of this The Gover-
Stateor of theUnited States,it shall and may be lawful for the ndr empow-
Governor,if he may deemit expedient,to orgaüizethe caval— erect,cm a
ry into brigades,regiments,squadronsand troops,sothat eachcall of the

,nUitia aito
brigade shall consistof four regiments,each regiment of two actual set-
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- squadrons,each squadroncit four troops, in suchmannerthat.

no troop shall consist df more than one hundred, nor less
cavalry,&c. than sixty-four non-commissionedofficers and privates, to be
- ofliceredas fqllows: To eachbrigadeone brigadier-generaland

- one brigade-major,with the rankof major; to eachregiment
one lieutenant-colonelcommandantand two majors, first and

- second; to eachsquadrononemajor; to each troop one cap—
- tam, two lieutenants,onecornet,four sergeants,four corporals,

one~addler, onefarrier, andonetrumpeter: The generalofli—
Of the np- cersshall be appointedby the Governor, andthe electionsfor

~~1fie1d-officers shall be held at the placeof generalrendezvousap-
pointed after suchcall, andconducted-as nearly as may be ac-
cording to thedirectionsprescribedby this act for the elections

- of pther field—officers, the brigadier-generalsshall appoint their
brigade-majors,andthe field-officersof eachregimentshall ap-
point their respectiveregimental—staffs.
- SEc-I. XXVIII. Andbeitfurt herenactedbytheauthority af2resaid,

Substitutes That it shall and may be lawful for anypersoncalledto perform
a owe - - a tour of duty to find a sufficient substitute,suchsubstitutebe-

ing approvedof by the captainor commandingofficer of the

• companyin which he shall haveo~ereclto serve. ProvidedaI—Pronsoi! ways, That if any substituteshall becalled in his own turn into

actualservice beforethe term expireswhich he was to servefor
shouldhap- his employer, then the personprocuringsuchsubstituteshalt
penwhilehemarch,or find asufficientpersonto marchin his saidsubstitute’s
i~oat, turn, or be liable to payhis fine for neglect; which fine is to be

recoveredasother finesfor neglectof serving,areby this act re-
coverable;andthat sons,who arenot subjectto themilitia law,
may be admitted assubstitutesfor thS fathers, if approvedof
by the commandingo$cerof the companyin which they shall
be offeredto serve.

SECT. XXIX. And 6e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Payandra- That when the militia or any detachmentthereof arecalledout

on duty, they shall be entitled to like pay andrationsas areor
on duty, andshall be provided for thearmy of time United States;and that
penaltyon everypersonrefusingor neglectingto performhis tour of duty
;nYPerso~in personor by substitute, shall pay the sum of sixteendollars
foi-minhis for everysuchneglector refusal,if thetourwasto befor aterm
duty. not exceedingonemonth, andin proportionif the tour wasto

be for any longer or shorterterm.
ShCT. XXX. Andbeitfurl herenactedby theauthority aforesaid,

What part That the division composedof themilitia of the city andcounty
of the ,oil~- of Philadelphia, by directionof thegeneralofficers thereof, if
~Ia

1
T~n)r~rneetthey see cause,andby and with the consentof the field-officers

brigadeon of the respectiveiegiments,is herebyauthorizedto meet in di—
regimental vision or brigadeon anyof thedayshereinappointedfor regi-
luster. tneutal training; andthe commandingofficersof theseveraland
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respectiveregimentscomposedof the militia residingnorthwest
of theriversOhio andAllegheny, and Conewangocreek; and
likewise the militia within thecountiesof Indiana,Cambria,and
thatpart of Armstrongcountylying eastof the Alleghenyriver; And -~tbat
and that part of Westniorelandcounty calledLigonier Valley, part in bat-
and that part of Waynecounty abovethebarrens, areherebyt-attons.
authorizedandempoweredto causethesame(if theym~ydeem
it expedient)to meetandexercisein battalionson anyof the days
appointedby this act for training in regiments.

SECT. XXXI. 4ndbe itjItrt her enacted by the authority aforesaid, Rules and
That thefollowing articles, rulesandregulationsshall bethose
by which the militia shall be governed; ing~hemill-’

ARTICLE I. If anyfieldor othercommissionedofficer,at anyre-tia.
gimental review, or whentheregiment,battalion,troopor com- Behavingin
pany to whichhemaybelong,or in which beholdsa command,is an unoflicer
paradedunderarms,shallmisbehaveor demeanhimselfin anun— like manner,
officer-like manner,or shall on any such‘occasionneglector re-
fuseto obeytheordersof his superiorofficer, heshall, for every
such offencebe cashiered,or punishedby’fine, at the discretion
of a generalor regimentalcourt—martial,asthecasemayrequire,
in anysumnot exceedingsixty dollars; andif anynon-commis—Arms outof-
sionedofficer or privateshall, on any paradingof the companyorder9rmis?
to which he belongs,appearwith his armsandaccoutrementsnn’s~i~’-
in an unfit condition, or be drunk, or shall disobeyorders, or sionedof-
shall use any reproacbfulor abusivelanguageto his officersor ficers and
anyof them, or shall quarrelor promoteanyquarrelamonghis privates.
fellow soldiers, he shall be disarmedandput underguard, by
order of the commandingofficer present, until the company is
dismissed,and shall be fined at the discretionof a regimental
court-martial, in anysumnot exceedingtwentydollars nor less
than threedollars. -

ART, II. If thelieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of Command-
any regiment, shall neglect or refuseto give ordersfor assem—ing officerof
bling hisregimentat anytime or timesappointedbylaw, except-aregint
ing in the city and countyof Philadelphia,when anycontagiousing i~isduty.
diseasemaybeprevalent there,or at thedirection of theinspec-
tor of the brigadeto which he belongs, when the inspectoris
theretocommandedby the Governor,or in caseof an invasion
of the city or county to which suchregimentbelongs, he shall
be cashiered,and punished by fine not exceedingtwo hundred
dollars, at the discretion of a generalcourt-martial; andif a
commissionedofficer of anycompanyshall, on anyoccasion,ne-
glen or refuse to give orders for assemblingthe companyto
which he belongs,or anypart thereof, at thedirectionof his
lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of’the regiment to
which such companybelongs, he shallbe cashiered,andpun-
ishedby fine not exceedingsixty dollars, at thediscretionof a
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Non-coin, court-martial; andanon-commissionedofficer offendingin such
rniS:ton: case,shall be fined at thediscretionof a regimentalcourt-mar—

offeodii,g. tial, in anysum not exceedingtwenty dollars.
Of making ART. 111. II any captainor commandingofficer of a corn-
out alist of panyshall refuseor ‘neglect to make out a list of the persons

noticed to perform any tour of duty, andsendor conveythe
- sameto the lieutenant colonel ox- commandingofficer of the

regimentto which suchcompanymay belong, for suchneglect
or refusal he shall be cashieredor fined at the discretionof a
regimentalcourt martial, in anysumnotexceedingforty dollars.

Penaltyfor ART. 1ST. If any militia man shall desertwhile he is on a
deserting. tour of duty, he shall be fined thirty-two dollars for everysuch

offence, andbe obliged to marchon the next tour of duty, un-
derthe samepenaltiesasat first; if anon-commissionedofficer
shall so desert, he shall be degradedandplacedin the ranks,
shall paya fine of thirty-six dollars, and be obliged to serve
anothertour as aprivate.

Ofgeneral Aar. V. Every generalcourtmartial shall consistof thir—
cOurts.mar, teenmembers,all of whom shall be commissionedofficers, and
b&. of such rank as thecasemayrequire,and thesethirteen shalt

‘choosea presidentout of their number,who shall not be under
the rank of a field officer.

Regimen. ART. VI. Everyregimentalcourt martialshall becomposed
tal court. of sevenmembers,all commissionedofficers, who areto choose
martial, one of their members a president, not under the rank of a

captain; and everycourt martial, whethergeneralor regimen-
tal, shall appoint a commissionedofficer or other fit personto

T th’ ~ officiate asjudgeadvocate.
of a court- ART.VII. In any courtmartial,notlessthantwo-thirdsof the
martial mustmembersmust agreein everysentencefor inflicting any punish-
agree. ment,otherwisethepersonchargedshall be acquitted.

Qualification Ant. VJII. The presidentof eachandeverycourt martial,
of witnesses,whether general or regimental, shall requireall witnesses,in

order to the trial of offenders,to declareon oathor affirmation
that theevidencethey shall give is the truth, thewholetruth

And~f and nothing but the truth; and the niembersof suchcourts
members, shall takeanoathor affirmation,which thepresidentis required
to administer to them, that they will give judgmentwith im-

partiality.
ART. IX. Everycourt martialshall havepower andauthority

issueagainstto issue compulsory process against all and everypersonor
non-attend- personswho shall neglector refuseto attendfor the purposeof
log witnes- giving evidencein any casetherein pending.

- ART. X. No officer or private, being chargedwith trans—
flf~oRl~rs gressingtheserules,shall besufferedto do duty in theregiment,

underaccu- battalion, companyor troop to which he belongs, until he has
sation. bad his trial by a court uartial ; andeverypersonso charged,
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shall be tried as soon as a court martial canconvenientlybe
assembled; and every officer under arrest,shall be furnished
by theadjutant general,the brigadeinspector,adjutantof the
regimen1t or other person, as the case may require, with a
copy of the chargeor chargesexhibitedagainsthim, at least
ten daysbefore his trial, that he may havean opportunity to
preparehis defence. -

- ART. XI. If any officer or private shallthink himself in- Remedyfor
,jured by his lieutenant colonel or commandingofficer ofthe injury from
regiment,andshallon dueapplicationmadeto him, be refusedcommaudilig
redress,he may complain to the brigadier general,who shall a
directthebrigadeinspectorto summona generalcourt, martial,
that justicemay be done.
- ART. XII. If any officer or privateshall think himself in- Remedyfor
,jured by his captain or other superiorofficer in the regiment,injury from
troop or companyto whichhe belongs,he maycomplainto the other of-
commandingofficer of the regiment,who shall summonaregi- cer.
mental court martial, for doingjusticeaccordingto the nature
of the case. Penalty to

Ant. XIII. No penalty shall be inflicted by a court mar— be inthcted
tial, other than degrading, cashieringor fining ; and all fines by a ooyirt-
imposed by regimental courts martial, shall be collected and martial,hini-
paid into the handsof the paymaster,as directedin the twen- to
tieth section of this act. whompaid.
- Ant. XIV. Any officer or privatebelongingto the militia -

Notification
chargedwith transgressrngany rules an tins act contained,and of acquittal
who shall havebeentried andacquittedby a courtmartial,shallto be given.
be notified forthwith of suchacquittalby the presidentof such
court martial, whichacquittalandnotificationshall be an iiume—
diatedischargeof any officer or privatefrom arrest.

Ant. XV. The commandingofficer of the militia for thePowerof
time being, shall have the full power 0f pardoningor mitigat- pardoning
ing any censuresor penaltiesorderedto be inflicted by agener-,nd mitiga-
al court martial on any officer, non-commissionedofficer or bog senten-

private, for the breachof anyof thesearticles; andeveryof—
fenderconvicted as aforesaidby any regimentalcourt martial,
maybe pardoned,or have the penalty nutigatedby the lieu-
tenant colonelor commandingofficer of theregiment,excepting
only wheresuch censuresor penaltiesare directedas satisfac-
tion for injuries receivedby oneofficer orprivatefrom another;
but in caseof officers, if the sameis not abovethe rank of colo-
nel, to be approvedby the major generalof thedivision ; and
if above that rank, to be approvedby the commandertu chief
of the militia; who are respectivelyempoweredto pardonor
mitigate suchsentenceor disapproveof thesame.

ART. XVI. Themilitia on thedaysof trainingshall be de-
tamedunder arms,on duty in the field, any timenot exceedingmay be de-
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tamedunder~ixhours; Providedthey are not kept abovethreehoursunder
anuson daysarmsatanyone time, withoutallowing a propertimeto refresh
oftraining. themselves.

Fineshow ART. XVII. All fines that shall be imposedby-general,di..
to be paid vision or brigade court martial, for any breachof theserules,
andcollect- shall be paid into thehandsof the inspectorsof the brigades to
ed. which the offendersbelong,or to suchpersonor personsashe

- shall appoint,andmakeknown in brigadeorders,as his agents
or attorniesto receivethe same, within threeweeksafter they
becomedue; but in caseof neglector refusalto pay at~yof the
saidfines, the said brigadeinspectorshall causethe same to be
levied andcollected in the mannerhereinaftermentioned.

Aiir. XVII~. The rules and disciplineapprovedandesta.
~efe~1eral bushedby Congress,by “Art act for establishingrules and
discipline - articlesfor thegovernmentof thearmiesof the United Stares,”,
~idopted. passedApril tenth, one thousandeight.hundredandsix, shall

be the rulesof disciplineto be observedby the militia through.s
~~1out this State,exceptsuchdeviationsfrom saidrules as may be

theBaron renderednecessarybythe requisitionsof the actsof Congress,
Steuben. or of this state; andit shall be theduty of the commandingof-
.Mjljtia to be ficer at everytraining,whetherby regiment,bactalimi or singld
subjectto company,to causethemilitia to be exercisedand trained agree—
thesame able to the said rules of discipline, and the instructions laid
rules a~tl down by thebaronSteuben,andannexedto the said rules of

:~:~::.discipline, pointing outthe respectiveduties of theothcers,non-
rat army, commissionedofficers and privates, arereconirnendedanden-
whilst in ac-joined upon the militia of this State,as fully as if the saidin—
tual service.structionswererepeatedandexpressedin this actat length.

The fore~ro.- Ant. XIX. The militia of this State, whilst in the actual
ing articles service thereof, or of theUnited States,shallbe subjectto the
to beread samerulesandregulationsas the federalarmy; andit shall be
annuallyby the duty of the commandingofficer of each company, under

mandirtgof~the penalty of five dollars for every neglect, to read or cause
fleer, of to be readthe foregoing articles, at leastonce in everyyear,
companies, on somecompanydayof training.

Ssct.XXXII. Andbeitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Prvi!ege of That no civil processshall be servedon any commissionedotli—
militia from cer or private, at any regimental, battalion or companytrain—
civil process-ing, or while going to or returningfrom the placeof suchre-

view or training.
Sact.XXXIII. Ant/beitfarther enacted bythe outhorityaforesaid,

How all That all andeveryof the fines andforfeitures by this act made
otherfines payablefor therecovery and appropriation,of whichno mode
areto re- is herein-beforepointed out, shall be recoveredby the inspec—

ton of theseveralbrigades,in the nameand for the useof the
commonwealth,bya’ctionof debt,beforeanyjustice of thepeace,
or in any courtof recordwithin this commonwealth, as from
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the amoufit thereof they shall becognizable;andthesai~lin-
- spectorshall renderhis accountsfor all moniesbyhim received

anddisbursedby virtue of this act, to theofficers of the depart—exiSbit an
ment of accounts,for settlement,everytwelve months; andin accountof
case0f therefusal or neglect of any brigade-inspectorto ren— li:sdr,~ceiPts
der his accountsasaforesaid,theRegister-generalandthecomp..~nrnent~
troller-generalare herebyempoweredanddirected to proceedannually to

againsthim in like manner as they areor may be authorizedthe officers
andempoweredto proceedagainstdelinquentcounty-treasurers,of accoutit~
to compel the settlementof theiraccountsandthepaynwntof
moniesduethe Commonwealththereon,into thestate-treasury.

SECT.XXXIV. Andbeitfurther enactedbytheauthorityaftresold,
That all moniespaid into thetreasuryby virtueof this act, shall F’ ~
beappropriatedfor thepurposeof equippingandfurnishingthe
militia with arms, andeverynecessaryapparatusfor the defencemilitia use~.
andsecurityof the state; and theTreasurerof the stateshall
keepseparateaccountsof thesame.

SECT.XXXV. Andbeitfurt herenactedby theautho’ityaftresaid,
That the brigade-inspectorand two reputableanddisinterestedHorsesto be
citizens shall appraisethe horse of eachofficer who is entitled appraised
by therulesof war to keepahorse, andthehorseof eachlight- beforegoiI~
horseman,immediately-beforeeverytime of going into actual
service,andentersuchappraisementin abook; andin casesuch
horseshall be killed or diein actualservice,or betakenby the
enemy, otherwisethanby neglectof theowner, on hisproduc-
ing to theofficers of thedepartmentof accountsacertificateof
theloss of thesaidhorse, signedby thecommandingofficer of
the detachmentto which he belongedwhilst in actualservice,
togetherwitha certificateof thevaluationsoasaforesaiddirect-~
ed to be made,he shall thereuponbe paid the full amountof And paid

suchappraisement,by an orderto bedrawnin theusualmannerfor, if lost
on theState-treasurer,to be paid out of themilitia funds, therein,

SECT.XXXVI. Andbeitfurther enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
That if any personor personsshall knowingly sell, buy, take,Penalty for
exchange,conceal or otherwisefraudulentlyor unlawfully re- fraodulentty
ceive, hold or detain, or shall refuseto deliver up to the pro- ~e~~vIng or

per brigade—inspector,after he shall give public noticethereof,nhit’i°a~irms
any armsaccoutrements,colours, or drums belonging to this or açparatu~.
state, on anyaccountor pretencewhatsoever, thepersonso of-
fending, beingconvictedthereofbeforeanyjustice of thepeace
or aldermanof the city or county wheresuchoffenceshall be
committed, shall forfeit andpay for everysuch offence, treble
thevalue of sucharmsand accoutrements,to be ascertainedby
such justice or alderman,andlevied at the suit of the saidbri-
gade-inspector,by distressand saleof theoffender’s~sods and
chattels,by thejustice or aldermanbeforewhom suchoffender
shallbe convicted, returningthe overpitis,if any, on den~an,d,-

- Ha -
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to such oft~nder;andfor want of suchdistress, shall commit
such offenderto the commongaol of thecounty, thereto re-
main without bail or mainprize for any term not exceedingone
month,unlesssuchmoneybe soonerpaid. -

SECT.XXXVII. .ñ’i -l be i:j’urther enactedbyeheauthority ~fo’ ‘aid,
Seitsfor Thatif anysuit or suits shall be broughtor commencedagainst
actsunder any personor personsfor any thing donein pursuanceof this
this law to
bebrought act, the action shall ‘be laid in the county where,the causeof
only in the suchaction didarise,andnot elsewhere; and thedefendantor
propercoon- defendantsin saidactionor actionsto be brought,maypleadthe
4” general issue, and give this act and the, special,matteri~evj—
The general
issueTmaybedeuce-, and if thejury shall find for thedefendaptor defendants
pleaded, and in suchactionor actions,or if the plaintiff.oi plaintiff’s shall be
special mat- non—suited,or discontinuehis or their actionor actions,-afterthe:
ter.givefl in defendantor defendantsshall have- appeared,or if upon de-
e,~idence.

murrer,judgmentshall.begivenagainsttheplaintiff or plaintiffs
Proceedingsthedefendantsshall havetreble costs,andhave,thelike remedy,
hi iuch suits- fOr thp ~ame,as any defendantor defendantshath or have in

other casesto recovercostsby law.
SECT. XXXVIII. A~dbe it further enactedby the authority

nfore,caic/,Tl’hat it shall be the duty of thecaptainor command..
Command-
ing officer fing officer of eachcompanyrespectively,to appoint a suitable
eachcompa- personnear the placeof training, in whosecustodysucharms,
oy to appoint shafl be put, to be cleaned and kept in repairfor theuseof
a personto suchmilitia-men asthe officersof thecompanyshall deemuna—
receive,
clean,andto ble to .procure their own arms,agreeablyto this act; andthe’
takecareof said armsshall not be takenfrom their placesof depositexcept
thepublic on the days appointedby this’ act, for theexerciseanddisci-

pline of the militia, or when tl?ey shall be called into actual
service; and the personso appointed shall receivesuchcom—

Su;hperson pensationfor his services, as the field officers of the regiment
to receivea
compensa- or a majority of them shall deemjust andreasonable,to be paid
tion. out of the regimentalfund. -

SECT. XXXIX. Andhe itfeirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Field-of- tl’liat thefield-officersof the respectiveregimentsareherebyem—
ficers of powered,on theregimentalappealto beheldon thesecondMon..
legiments
empoweredday in December,annually, to remit auth fine or fines with
to remit fines which ally personor personshaveor maybechargedas exempts
in cei’tain in countyduplicates,as mayappearto them or a majorityof them
cases.

to havebeenimpracticablefor thecollectorsto obtain.
Src’r. XL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aft resaid,

Arms that That it shall be the duty of the field-officers of each andevery
werethe
propertyof regiment,to collectall thearmswhich were thepropertyof this-
the State Commonwealthprior to, the year one thousandsevenhundred
prior to the and ninety—seven, andcontractwith any personor personsfor
“e~ii’1797, the,repairof sucharmsasthe saidofficersor amajority of them
how to be may.think necessary;and thepersonmaking such’repairsshall

* “ Was” in theoriginal.



furnish’ the lieu’tenant-co]one~or commandingofficer with anac- collected
curate account~of all repairsso made,particularlydesignatingandrepaired.
the expenceof eath, which accountthecommandingofficer as
aforesaidshall produce to ‘the brigade-inspectorof the proper
brigade, who shall makea return of the numberso repaired to
theadjutant-generaleachandevetyyear;andthecommanding
officer shall also producetheaforesaidaccountto thecomn’iissi-
onersof the ‘county in which suchrepairs weremade,who shall
endorsetheir warrant on the samefor the amountthereof, di- Accounts
rectedto-thecounty-treasurer,who shall paytheamountthereoftot repairing
out of-the monies collectedoff exemptsto the personmaking armshow
suéhrepairs, or to the commandingofficer as aforesaidfor his paid.
‘use, and the accountshall be avoucherto the treasurerin the
settlement of his accountswith theofficers of the department
of accounts;and the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
shall dstribute thearmsso repaired, equally to eachcaptainin Such arms
the regiment, wheresuchold armswere found; andthe sameho~ dhtrib-
regulationsshall beiobservedin all respects,asin caseof anynew e
arms.

SECT. XLL And be itfurther enacted by the authorityaft resaid,
That if anyyouth of twelve years, andnot exceedingthe age
of eighteenyears, shall, with the consentandapprobationof fifers, bu.’
his parents,attach himself to any companyof militia for the glersand
puiposeof learning to beat thedrum, play on the fife, blow trumpeters.
on the buglehornor trumpet,providedthenumbershallnotex-
ceedonepersonfor the drum andonefor the fife, or onefor the
buglehorn iii each company, andonefor thetrumpet in each
troop of horse; everysuch personor personsshall be put un-
der the instruction of the drum and fife/major, thebugler or
trumpeter, as the casemay be, whoseduty it shall be to teach
suchpersonor personsin the bestmannerin his power; andas Compensa.
soonassuchpersonor personsshallbe ableto perform field duty tion to the
to the satisfactionof the commandingofficer of the regiment., teachers.
he shall draw his warrant on the pay-masterin favour of the
drum or fife-major, the bugler or trumpeter, who may have
taught suchpersonor personsas aforesaid, for the sumof ten
dollars for everyperson so taught; andthepersonso taught,And to the
shall befurnishedwith a suit”of regimentals,to bepaid for out parties
of the funds of the regiment; andthe fatherof everyyouth taught.
who shall havebeeninstructedas aforesaid, shall be exempted

7
nd their

and excusedfrom every kind of militia duty so long as his son
shall continueto performthe dutiesof adrummer,fifer, buglermilitia duty,
or trumpeterin any militia company.

SECT. XLII. - Andbeitfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid, Wb ~l
That the last Monday in themonthof April, andthe last Mon.. whe~the
day in September,annually, be and they are hereby appointedofficers
for the commissionedan4staff-officers of the respectiveregi- shall meet
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togetherfor mentsto meettogetherat themostconvenientplace, to befixed
perfecting by the field officers of eachregiment, for the purposeof per—

~ fecting themselvesin themilitary art; andtheofficer~aforesaid
taryart, shall appearwith properarmsanduniform,underthesamepenal-

ty for eachneglectas on thedaysof training, andthecommand-
ing ofilcer~of eachregimentshall, within threedaysafter the
appealappointed by this act, direct his warrant, for collection

How fines of thefines in this sectionmentioned, to the quarter—masterof
are tobecot. theregiment, or otherfit person; and thesaidquarter-masteris
SectS, directedandrequiredto collectandpayoverthesameto thepay-

;:~d\u~h2om masterof theregiment,within thirty daysfrom thereceiptof thewarrant, underthepenaltyof twenty dollars; andshall receive

for hisservicesthesamecompensationas is allowed for collecting
finesby thetwentiethsectionof this act,whichshall berecovered

inlike manner,andthepersonsentitledto like appealasthosefor
And in what non-attendanceareentitledto by this act; andthe fines accru—

Z~~I’ing by virtue of this section, shall beappropriatedin suchman-
ner as a majorityof the officersattendingon suchdaysof train-
ing may direct; andeachcommissionedand staff-officer shall
receiveasa compensationfor the service required of him by
this section,the sumof onedollar andfifty centsfor eachday’s
serviceby him performed, to be paid by the respectivecounty-
treasurersona certificate signed by the lieutenant—colonelor
commandingofficer of the regiment present,when the service
wasrendered,to bepaidout of theexemptfines;andwherethere
areno exempt fines, to be paid out of themoneyarisingfrom
tavern-licences;andtherespectivecounty—treasurers,on produc-
ing suchcertificate,shaltbeallowed thereforin thesettlementof
his accountswith theofficersof the departmentof accounts.

SEcT. XLIII. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aftresaid,
volunteer Thatamajorityof anylight-infantry, grenadier,rifle or artillery
fix their company, or of anytroopof horseshallhavepowerat their first
dnysoftrain.meetingin eachyear, to fix upon, declareandsettlewhat and
tngaodex how many daysof training theywill havethroughoutthe year,
~rc1se,1n a overandabovethedaysherein-beforeappointedfor the training;

thosepres. andit shall be lawful for eachandevery commandingofficer of
cribed.by eachand every company,to notify his respectivecompanyof
~~otices suchstateddaysof training, and”to inflict and levy such fines
andfloes in andpenaltieson any memberwho shall refuseor neglectto at—
Euch cases, tendsuch daysof training as maybeagreedupon by a majority

of the companyconvenedfor that purpose; which fines shall

Fioeshow be collectedby asergeantof eachcompany,by virtueof awar-
coltected. rant underthe handsandsealsof the commissionedofficers of
And appro. the company: andthe said fines shall be appropriatedfor the
priated. paymentof musicandothercontingentexpencesof thecompany,

andpaid on warrantsto be drawn by the commandingofficer;
andtheaccountsof eachcompanyshall be examinedandsettled

“ officers “ in theo; iginal.
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6nce in everyyear, by a committeeof threep~rsonsmembet~
thereof, to bechosenby ballot atameetingof thecompanycon-
venedfor that purpose,which thecommandingofficer is hereby
enjoined.tohavedoneon thefirst Mondayin themonthof May
annually.

SECT. XLIV Andbe itfierther enactedbytheauthority aftresaid,
That the regimentof artillery now commandedby lieutenant-Specialpro.
colonel John Connehly,krmed within the boundsof the first
division, composedof themilitia of thecity andcountyof Phi- regimentof
ladelphia, shallcontinueas heretofore; andthefield andotherartillery
officers of thesaid regiment, shall be electedin like mannerascoijimanded
is directedby this act for theelectionof officers in theinfantry; ~
and the individuals composingsaidregimentshallbe subjectto JohnCoa-
the samefines andpenalties,and be entitled to similarrelict; asneliy.
the rest of the militia of this stateare entitled to by this act;
andthecompaniescomposingsaid,regimentshall be called into
actual servicein rotation, by companies,andnot by classes,Ic—
cording to the number in rank which eachcompanybearsin
said regiment,commencingwith thecompanywhoseturn it may
next be to perform a tour of duty agreeableto former arrange-
mentsof said regiment,providedeachcompanyshall no~be less’
than forty-four non-commissionedofficersandprivates. -

Sact.XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if anyofficer, non-commissionedofficer or privatemilitia- Prov~ienfor

the widow
man, or volunteeractingwith the militia residingin this state,andchit.
having a family, shall be slain in battle, or shall die of woundsdrenofmilL
receivedin the serviceof this state,hiswidow, child or childrentia killed in
shall be entitled to similar relief, andunderthesameregulationssenice.
and restrictionsas wereprovided by the act ewitled, “ An act
to provide for the moreeffectualrelief of the widows andchil-
dren of the officers andprivatesof themilitia, who havelost
their lives in the service0f their country,” passedthetwenty—
seventhdayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandninety; An~lfor
andif any officer, non-commissionedofficer or privatemilitia- woundedor
man or volunteer actingwith the militia residingin this state,disablednil,
shall be wounded, or otherwisedisabledin the serviceof this Litni.
state, he shall be entitledto similar relief, andunderthesamere-
gulations and restrictions as havebeenprovidedby an act enti-
tled, “An act for. the reliefof officers, soldiersandseamen,who
in the courseof the late war, havebeenwounded,or otherwise
disabled in the service of this State,or of theUnited States,”
passedthe tenth dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-seven; which last aforesaidact, so far as relatesto the
purposesof this act, is herebyrevivedand in full force.

Sact. XLVI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~c0~PafY
- rrhat no officer 0f any company,pay-masternor quarter-mastermaste~~r~’

of any regimentshall be permittedto resign,until it shall ap-quai’ter.mas-
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~°$‘~‘ pearto thesatThfactionof the~eTd-officez4ol the regitnait,that
spectivecia- he or they haveduly performedMl the dutiesrequirddt~fJij~
ti;srecutredor them bylaw, previouslyto suchintendedtesign~tion~nottin-

~aw~ dl he‘or theyshall havedeliveredup to the colOnet-otc~othM&ti-
formed, ding officer of the rcgiment, all thepublic property-ift ;~jqor
Nor untilaft their possession,as amilitia officer or officers, belodgingto this
pubhicprop. Commonwealth;and all regimentalandcompanyofficers, ;who

tyinttitir shall-hereafterbeelectedor a~pointed,anddulynotified of such

ilveredup e- election or wpointmentagre~ablyto this act,,areherebyautho-
&c. ‘ rized and directedto do andperform all themilit~ydu’ties in

this act require’d; arid all fines which arenow due,or hete~sf—
imt

t
ai~tte1’ may becomedue,under the act of the sixth of April, ‘ond

colnpnnyot thousandeight hundredand two, or *hich may be dueunder
ficershere- this act whichnow are or hereaftermay be uncollected,either

~ : by neglectof the commandingoffic~rof companiesor thecon-
appointed, stables,shall be collectedby a warrantissuedby thecommand—
Mow certain ing officer of the regiment, to the constableof the proper

~:~0~e tOd township,or some~otherfit personwith thepowerof constables
andpai~C in similarcases,to be paidoveras is directedby this act.
over. SECT. XLVIL Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthorityaftresaid,

That theact entitled, “An act for the regulationof themilitia
of. the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,” passedthe sixth day
of April, onethousandeight hundredandSo;. anda supple-
ment thereto jnssedthe twenty-first day of March, onethou-
sandeight hundredandthree;andan actmakingcompensation
to brigade-inspectorsfor furnishingblank forms, passedthese-
condday of Ap+il, one thousandeight hundredand four; and
a further supplementpassedthe fourth dayof April, one thou-.

Repea’0~ sandeight hundredand five, exceptso much of the forty-sixth
thrme&laws,section as relates to the collectionof fines-now due, or to be-

come dueunderthe aboverecitedads, which shall haveimme-
diateeffect, be and the sameare herebyrepealedandmadenull
and void: Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontained,thai!

- be construedso as to reviveany former law or laws which, in
and by thesaid recitedact, is or arerepealedandmadevoid, or
to preventthe recoveryof any fines or forfeitures incurredun-
der the severallawsherebyrepealed. , -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

AppRovEn—.the ninth day of April, one thousandeight hun~
dredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEA.N.


